To enroll in the Master Beef Producer Program and take advantage of the scholarship offered by the Tennessee Agriculture Enhancement Program, please complete this form and prepare a check for $75.00 made out to University of Tennessee Extension, Wilson County. Include your Premise Identification Number for your cattle operation as well as your Beef Quality Assurance (BQA) Certification number.

Total Fee for Master Beef Producer Program: $175.00
(Make check payable to the University of Tennessee Extension.)

Less the Scholarship Provided By Tennessee Department of Agriculture ($100.00): $100.00

Payment: Date received: __________________                 $_ 75.00___

Complete this enrollment form and submit to: Ruth Correll, Agricultural Extension Agent, (University of Tennessee Extension, 925 East Baddour Parkway, Suite 100, Lebanon, TN 37087, 615-444-9584, Fax, 615-443-2618, acorrell@utk.edu).

Complete the following information:

__________________________                               __________________________________
Name (Please print)                                                Tennessee Beef Quality Assurance Number

__________________________                               ______________________
Address (Please print)                                    Zip Code              County (Please print)

__________________________
Town (Please print)

__________________________
Premise Identification Number

__________________________
(Signature)                        Phone Number_____ - _____ - ______

E-mail: ______________________________________________